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Letter friam' Philadelphia.
- ' PHILADELPHIA, May 1?, 1858.•

WM. M. Breslin, Esq.—lfr. Editorsi•
ifs thissit letters upon the "tinion Movement"

I&our city, I bora .esideaVoteX:toahow the ne-
mosAty sitall to join L thalEiiilhisshowhow
ibis wslig-.13faiirs4Pt: from- -,sisrylactk :of readi-
ness oroceidla paint to ismer, but `from the danger
of indifference on thit,,prt ,Cf„Pitistiaris, that
shouldbtti47i4hre2tith-, brit are not. When the

summonsx went4orth,,in ,ancient; days, "Who will
nomesspetailsthelp of theLord?" one city among
ell rteod-aloon rand 'observe 'the Lotd's doings
towatdr;that:eity:-::"Cnrse ye Meier; said the
angel of thillLeigcurse ye bitterly.the inhabi-
tants thereof;" becaute theY Mono not to the help
of the Lo'id againetthemighty.", „When the ark
of the itniwaslnenght from the house of Obe-
,dedom withneands efijoy aid rejoicing, Michel,
the;daughterof Saul; looked on with indifference,

cussed her with perpetosil barreniess.—
Should not we fain., in this day, when the fullness
of Gentiles being litoughtla, lestby stand

still; while theplentedus dews of Heas:en are
every where distilling, out_tlool3 may' receive no
!mini Arouse ye 'Men ! • 'Cry rather, "Awake,
Ai,"lftirth,windi and' come thou South; blowupon my gardint,thatthe spices thereof may flow
out. Let beloved come into his garden, and

pleasant linite."l Religion is a growth
lions gthiMto grace-a constant development of
the soul. There is no standing still—“onward

taiut -upstiird'isthe tendency of a Christian's at
orations'-from milk to strong meat, The soul
eregenerated'differs naturally from the Carnal—its
•eppietitelfuniitisfied until it centres in the sunroViltighteenstiets, it knows no rest. When God
manifests`Himselfto the believer, as He does nat
indict the world, then follows peace end joy in the
„Holy Ghost. "The carnal mind is enmity with
find." The visitations 'of the Holy Spirit are in
.preportion. te..the importunity. Our Saviour il-
lustrates' this, the Parables- of the "Unjust
-Judge," and "Lost piece-of-Money," and oom-
psendest,f9liartimees" for his importenity in the
pliotoratio of-his,aight." SaidiEfe, "The king_dam of Heaven suffereth violence, and the viOteut
take it by foress." "Grieve not the Holy Spirit."
Who in Jewett can lenient the drough in his
vineyard?. -Clan there befruit Without labor ? A
pod husbandman to insure a crop rises with the
Inn, digs and enRivet's, ploughs and harrows,
bll4O TOZIOVBS aweed and there distroys; itis for
him no rest from seed-time to in-gathering.—

; .

Spiritually, the same holds true. The graciousinlisthine and rain foliate successively. "God
dilightethnot in the death of any man," bat ex.
pacts us to work"early and late his vineyard. Ibro enterprise ever succeeded without labor.— IAnd we, the more havereason for rejoicing—the Iheard of ours is so transcendently glorious.:—Paten tit the word ofencouragement, "Be ofgood
ontip,' and He shall strengthen your heart, allfir .that Hope in the Lord." 'My Christian friendsQattot l brave all things for theMaster's sake,tirtolit,to 'of the horns of the altar, importune

ilay Mod-night—we are required to.put Him iniiiiiinliraisce always, and though.we see not the
answer, it will undoubtedly come ! At ODE of our
Union Meetings 'a gintlemansiaid,AhataMother
in larsel prayed forty years for the conversion ofher.itiiliiren; twelve' in number; eistfell 'asleep,
without seeing the travail after soul satisfied"—
yet She cherished the Rill assurance of hope"thatit would be well with them." Within one year
after her decease all were hopefully converted to

- ways are as our ways." What an
eneouregeraent to praying mothers!

each one has his peculiar talents, so thereis is fortunate adaptednees ofmeans in the diver-s* of the work. Each individual is capable of
wielding an influence; our social position bringsus in contact, one by bland manners, another-by
Okra integrity, another by philanthrOphy, and
eis on;=ad libilsun, yet like radii, starting fromens centre, meeting In different parts of the cir-
cle. In the community; this is for good, or evil.'"The simplest means, when done for the glory
of God,are blest, abundantly. One of.our whole-eatitmerehants never allowed a box of goods to/SIMI his store without containing a tract or somereligious work for distribution; and I heard himsay, that when lie bad occasion to travel in theregions where these had gone, frequently they
bad been instrumental in the conviction and con-viral= 'of many souls. Facts, such as these, are
folly Minified- to by every tract distributor,—When we hear men of the world, who by'their
brilliant attainments, sway the multitude, andspatially waste their talentsupon the things that
petish,how sadly do we feel, as theypart, Esau-/MS:44kb theirlirth-right for a mess ofpottage!
That such perversion should be made, while the
efii-lsevery where, "To the help of the Lord!"—
Hit the day of sisal' things is not to be despised!
Otirtalenie, however small, will he' like David's
"pebble' arid sling" in God's way,inightY pul-
Brig -down strong holds, "and though we fightagainst Principalities and Powers," our victoryiscsitrif• "The diligent hand 'maketh rich. " Be
diligent in business, fervent in spirit, serving the
Lord." Mark the connection—the service ofour
Metter does not, interfere with our occupation"—
a Word rot Christ, yea a cup of cold water (what

and-how easily attainable!) to one of
Hai little ones"than riot go unrewarded," :•

list Issue is before you. linportunity is vie.
torytl Let all lend themselvet to the Lord in full
eeneestatien ; our service will soon be ended;
the' Teward-6;fferowns stn4. palm; 'throughout
eternity."

When the secular press, the judiciary, the phy-
eiebtut the mechanic, the merchant,and all class-
-oAMMonise on thisone Mime, 'Union for Christ,'
114 *deed, will be the dawnibg of the Millenial
141.411, "when every one shall not only know the
Lord," but be united to him in as close sympa-
Opt as the branch with the vine.
Arty the happy period soon come!

' SIGMa "

Tbere isan.aseuciation in Philadelphia,
.00siposed of about thirty Gerinans, whO aim at

,roving the breed of Canary birds,and last
lh'ihey published their I:3th anneal report

AlksmS that it appears that tbe bird sales of Phila.
silitikudined to Gerimini, and amount to $40,000
manually, and three-quarters of thatare Canaries.

original Canary, is of the least
wake, intlell at$2 apiece; the improved birds
aiiiefrirn $8 to $lO apiece, and are from Con-

' greet majority of ihese birds
weieqlstained 'front Bilgieni, where they are bred
by "th'd peasants.' They are what are called,long
antifiditliritids. Birds of the tong breed are
premed from Brussels, Anteerp and Dietz,
where they delillialbel obtain extravagant prices.
Thal'tried depends upon the color and shape, the
potatitalltea .yellew being the most esteemed,7-
Thief mei aulymed4or thepurpose of breediny,
eatteemetimesl.melller $30 ...4 pair. The short
braediartaleed %Mb.people'of the Harts Moun
trine:. Nest to thelteiglen the French bird is
sassiptissd.

111141:*sway hetApopplatisaWe*bout a will-
ies sod a quartz', The ishabitsustaare 1101IIitild-

Pietestartt. There is not a Roman Catholic)
eberehm.priest la the whole lama. Neither e
Jui;Mallii,,tt,„4o.litO jaithe ctof'Wangles_ to
11101int OS the AP., : ,

-

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.--A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
A Ccroaershrous Itsr.—An English paper re-

lates the'following anecdote:
"A.gentleman, -worthy of all credit, wad who

maybe'themore seedily trusted as his story ac-
knowledges his own-defeat, was aroused one night
by a heavy bumping noise on the stairs. Unable
to account for it, he rose, donned his dressing
gown,-and With his' candle in his hand proceeded
to investigate the cause. Half way down stairs

gerceivediklarige rat employed in facilitating
the descent of .a half-loaf, by pushing it down.
from one step 'tits the dater. Anxious ,to. redeem
his property, the owner descended ter it. The
rat at first continued his exertions, but as the en-
emy gained upen him, ho changed his tactics,
and turning his front upward, began to climb to-
ward his opponent. This-was just such an in-
truder as mightwith all justice have been kick,
ed down itairs but so stern was his air, and so
menacing hip aspect, , that, he gentleman hesitat-
ed, and hesitationvended- his retreat. Hia feet
being armed only"-with'slippers,he lost heart and
began:slowly' ie. aieend backward; while, the rat
deliberatsly mounted afterbin, and, thus steadily
drove-him back to, his bedtool33, the dourof which
he shut the face of his foe, and terminated 'the
adventure by retiring to bed, while the rat return-
ed to his well-earned booty."

As INFERNAL Ersonizen.—An infernal machine
was found recently in' the warehouse of 'R. Kent,
on the canal, iri..Sotth-Altron, Ohio, while remov-
ing a stook of egriculturA implements; do. The
Beaconriayer-460n taking out and inspecting it,
the box was found`Mdoetain gnirunning works
ofa brass, clock„ so adjusted and fixed that the
revolution of the stem would draw a bunch of
frietion matches, connected with a train of tissue
paper and fine shavings overthe tube of a lamp
wick. An=oyster can, out andfitting with a leath-
er top, and filled with camplsene, was placed an-
der the clock, being the %amp to furnish blaze.—
The bon was enclose& in alarge ten, which.con-
tainedconiustibles: A 'bottle of catnpherto was
near, toed some quarts of quick friction matches.
When adjusted and the lamp- lighted, the clock
would have ran several hours, (according as it
was wound up,) and gradually drawn the matches
into the blaze, when the oombnstion would have
been instantaneous.

DOUGLAS IN AMER.—At a meeting held at
Lawrence, Kansas, Jut Laws announced himself
e candidates for United States Senate, declaring
that he had challenged Senator Dorrotas to mor-
tal co .mbat, but that he .refused to Ight,
"shielding himself behind the privileges of his
position." Re was anxious to'go to the Senate
that he might be upan.the same level with Dorm-
Lan and exact the satisfaction "due a gentle-
man:"

THE "Cum NounsEn."--rThere is a genius in
this City, yolopt Hatfield; who has earneda ropu-
tation in a novel manner. He operates ingeni
may, and with marked success. It is his want
to attend funerals, and at the cnstottaxy exhibi-
tion ofthe corpse to preys to the side of the cof-
fin, there to mingle big tears with those of the
Mends of the deceased. Hence the sobriquet of
"chief-mourner" has come to be him ordinary ap-
pellation in the police defiles and other a,ssocia-
tions.where men of his character are known:—
While bonoringlha deceased he keeps an eye
open for the living, as did the Ephesian widow;
and as others come near to take a last view, he
contrives to relieve theirpockets-ofwhatever val-
uables they may contain. His operations had
become so extensive that it was found necessary,
by the bereaved, to keep their attention on the
alert; and the result was thedetection of the lu-
gubrious gentleman of whomwe have been writ-
ing. He is a shriwd &nano ial,man; and has been
usually auccessrul in his, peculiar ' department of
industry.—N. Y. Post.

-Boxoxvtry.—Mrs. Sarah. Benjamin died in
Wity-no county, Pa., last week, in the 113th year
of her age. It is stated that she had three hus-
bands, two of _whom served in the revolutionary
war, and the other in the war of 1812. Her young-
est child is 21,yeans old.

A Sraurarrow HfiLletost.—A meet has sprung
up inLiverpool, England, under the lead of Mr.
Thomas Angel, calling themselves,"Angelites or
Human Nature Conqueror*" who live withoutfood, and who meet daily, mornings , and evenings,
in Sunderland street, to illustrate their doctrines
and to enroll members, by signing a declaration
that they will neither eat nor drink. They have
put forth a printed pamphlet, stating their views
and including a report of their sermons and the
manner they adopt to overcome languidness and
the total want offood; also, the eminent Dr. Dick-
oraith's certificate of the excellent health of the
members of this extraordinary society, with their
apology for eating no food." Let them try it.

We once heard of a stingy professor of ieligion
who boasted he had been in the church five years,
and religion had not cost him a cent. But he
had to eat and drink.—N. Y. Observer.

Anima? Btanor.—Owing to the infirm state
of the Rt. Reverend Bishop Potter's health, and
the enormous duties ofan ecclesiastical jurisdie.
lion so extensive as that of the diocese of Penn-.
sylvania, he has recommended the election of an
assistant Bishop, agreeably to a canon of the
Episcopal Church provided for such a ease.

OD- A lion, a boar, a wolf, and fox happened
at a carcass ofa fawn. Said the lion,"I can eat
this fawn in one minute twelve and a half sec-
ends." Said the bear, "I can eat it in two min,
rates one second." Said.the wolf, "I can eat it in
an hour, a minute and a second." Said the fox,
"you are the most voracious gentlemen I ever
saw; it would last me a Week, a day, an hour,a
minute and a half a muted." Exasperated be-
yond his patience, the bear struck him a blow
which threw him offaprecipice, causing Lis ab-
sence 59i seconds;: the restlegan to feast imme-
diately; how long till the fawn was eaten, the
fox helping as soorLas hOgot,tback ?

sr Much excitementrevails ;n Mercer Co.,
Pa., in regard 'to the diatkof a young married
woman named Kerr, formerly a Miss White; who
has been residing.with hiti father in Lackawan-
neck township, four miletirom thea'town ofMer-
cer. It appears Mrs. Ker?,Shrtsband left fur Cal-
ifornia upwards of live years ago, where he be
remained ever since,, bat is shortly expected to
return home. Sbe hadcommittedan indis3re-
tion,,and died under the doctors bands. Mrs.
Kerr was about twet3ty-ilve years of age, and is
described as being a very beautiful woman.

Off' The extent of territory .and variety of
climate of the United Staten, may be realized in
the fact that in certain parts of Texas the wheat
crop is now ready for the scythe, while at the.
North- it is Justbeginning' to grow. '

T. 0.0. F.—The annual session of the Grand
Lodge r 'O. of0.F., commencedat the Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, corner of Sixth and Baines streets,
Philad'a, at 9 o'cloak on Tuesday morning. The
sesion will continue for's, number ofdays.

THE RASHIT TRADE to Baterun.--It is almost
incredible to what a degree of. importance _this
branch of trade has attained in Panders within
the last six or seven years. There are fifty thou-
sand skinned carcasses ofthese animals exported
weekly to England—more than two and a half
millions a year—where they find. aready market
as articles of food, while it is difficult to sell them
in Flanders at twenty five cents apiece, The
preparation and coloring of the skins give employ-
ment, in Ghent alone, to more than two thousand
workmen, and, since the business 'prong up a few
years age, the exportof these skins to America,
Frans. tad Russia bas become very considera-
ble.

par-A voter, deficientin personal beauty, said
to Sheridan: "I mean to withdraw my oonnte-
name from you." "Many thanks for the favor,

4-,the eandiriata, for tbthe-sglieet

BLOODY TRAGEDY IN PIIMADELVIIIIi.—The
•Philadelpbia papers ofFriday contain the partio-
niers of a frightful tragedy, which was enacted
on Thursday morning in Franklin 'Squaw,. 'Geo.
F. Goodwin, a barber, in the employ ofR. Dollard,
in Chestnut street, opposite the State House, who
hadbeen living for some time with awoman nam-
ed Lizzie Marshall, attempted to murder the lat-
ter by shooting her with a pistol. He then turn-
cd'the weapon upon himself, and discharged a
fatal Aka through his heart. The wretched man
died In thecouree of half an hour, but the wounds
of thewoman, although ofa very serious charac-
ter, are net likely 'to terminate her life. Jeal-
ousy was, the cause of this 'terrible deed. It ap-
pears that: "lissio," whose rata mama is Anna
Garland, had recently taken up with a man nem-
ed Saarnel-W. Randall, and refused to live with
Goodwin any longer. 'This droveliltoto deePer-
ation, and under pretence of taking Ebel leave of
theittomaniho'obtained her consent to meet him
inthe Stimuli, with Randall, to saya few parting
words; but it turned out that the interview was
sought for the.expross purpose of taking her life
and his own. I.Goodsiin was 23 years of age.L—

He was raised' in Roston, Miss. He has a moth-
er, and also a wife and two children, who, reside
at No. 82 West Ceder street, in that city. He
came to Philadelphia.4coattwo years ago, and
twoeght with him this "Lizzie Marshall;" a hand-
some, showy women, now 24 years old, who he
represented as his wife. It has been since ascer-
tained that Ale vas brought up in Lynn, Mass.—
Dr their,previous history, or how they came to-
gether, nothing is known, as itwas motsuspected,
until recently, that the relation existing between
theparties was other than legitimate.. Randall,
who onirplanted"Goodvrin in the affections of
Lizzie, is the agent ofa New-tork Jewelry Man-
ufactory.

Benton, inapeaking•of Congressional,
matters, and the modernpraotieo ofpairing off to
avoid the recording of a vote on an important
question, says, that he never paid offbut osoe
and thatwas with a pretty girl on the night he
got married. - .

GENERAL DIRECTORY,

THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.
President-4fmk%Buchananof Penneyltrania.
Vice President—John C Brwkinrhige, of Ky
Speaker of the House—james L Orr, of S C
Secretary of State—Lewis Cass.of Michigan
Secretary of the Treeenry—Howell. Cobb,of [ilia
Secretary.of the Interior—Jacob Thompson, of Mies.
Secretary of the Navy—lease Toney, ofConn
Secretary of War—John B Floyd. of Va
Postmaster General— Aaron Brown, of Tenn
Attorney General—Jeremiah 9-Black, of Pa
Chief Justice—Boner II Tansy ; Associate Justioes.—John

MlLsari, James S Wayne, John Catron, Peter V Daniel,
- Samuel Nelsen, Robert °Grier, John A Campbell, and

Nathan Clifford. ------

STATE OFFICERS.
Governnr—Wm P Packer. of-Lycoming co-
Secretary -f State—Wm M }Water, Berke co
Surveyor General—John Rowe, of Franklin
uditor General—JacobFry, or Montgomery

State Treasurer—henry S Magraw, of Lancaster
Stmerintendent-of Public Schools—Henry C Hickok, of

Dauphin
Cana Commissioners—Arnold Planter.' of Tensing° ;

George Scott, of Colombia ; NimrodStrickland, of
Chester

Judges of the Supreme Court—Walter If Lowrie, Chief
Justice, Wm A Porter, Geo W Woodward, Jae Thomp-
son, Wm Strong ---_

PUBLIC OFFICERS OF LEBANONCOUNTY
President Judge--John J Pearson
Associate Judges—Wm Bank, D 8Deppen
Sheriff—David M Shuey
Prothonotary-4 W Ebur -
Recorder and Clerkor Quarter 18easiona—C P Miller
Register—Daniel Stroh, Jr
Clerkof Orphans' Court—Jefferson BLight
Treasurer—Joseph Bowman
Consmissioners—Perditick Shultz, Jacob IC Baehr/ran,

icheal Deininger • •
Commissioners'Conneel;--Levi Kline .
Olerk—Cyrns Shirk
Messenger—Samuel Lutz
County Superintendent—John II Kluge

-

District Attorney—Levi Deity
Steward—Daniel Light
Directors,lsaac Barto, Levi Kreider. Samuel Bann
Altashouse Physician—Dr Wm M Guilford
Anditors-John 8 liomberger,John Ligli,;(tannerglenrY

Brandt
County Surveyor-4.dam Grittinger .
Coroner—Davii Klick •

Mercantile Appraiser—Win II Mach
LEBANON BOROUGH OFFICERS

Chief Burgess—Jacob weidle
Assadaut Burgess R Daugherty •
Council—henry Bnwb, George Holly, Henry THoffman,

Philip Areutz, J M Mark, W C Fauber
Borough Connsel—J W Mish.Esq ,
High Constable—GeorgeWalter, sr
Justices of the Peace—A S My, Joe Claim
Constable—JoeShantz
&hoot Directors-Edward. A. Uhler, Jacob Smith, Elias

Reber, Henry Zimmerman, Henry Derr, $ T McAdam
Am/tier—A Embich, W) SamuelHarbeson,(W W)

Asseseore —Joel Goadhart, Adam Rise, (W W) Chas.
Greenawalt. John D K 111118.3

Supervisora—George Borgner, (E W)J. Laseamb, (W
Judge—George Snavely, (WW) BernardRanch, (BW)
Inepectore—Abner Hadman...Peter L. Stnuchy(W J

Rodermel, Joel Hortnian, (k W)
Borough Surveyor—lsaac lioffer
Trensnrer—Bdward A Uhler
Post Mietress—Mre AL Ruthraff
Police—floury McCord, Henry Huth
Wood Corder—Levi Phreaner

• NORTH LEBANON BOROUCIII OFFICERS
Chief Burgess—...Frankatt Walter
Assistant Burgess—Gideon,Light
Council—Cyrus Mutch, George Fisher,Joseph Euston,

Josiah DehlitY, Jahn Immel, Usury Lasso
High Constable--PeterEckenroth, sr
Wood Corder—John Fox, or
Justice of the Peace—John LI Light
Asseasor--Abealom Hain • .

Ass't Assessor—Oeorgelloffmati.Conrad LI Borgher
School Directors-J.-SamuelReinrehl,Thonias Foster,llenry

Boltz, John Elinor, Edmund IC Kimmel, JacOh Pence.
Supervisors—John Arnold, JacobGerdy,or
Jtidgo—John Mean
Inspectors—Abraham llostetter, Wm Black
Constable— ndrew Fastscht
Auditor—SamuelFisher

AGENCIES
Agent for Howard & Cu's Express Compsny—Jobn

Writ&
Agent for Lebanon Mutual rnsnennee Co—A S Ely

CORPORATIONS
LEBANON BANK—President, John W Olonbiger ; Cash.

ler, Edward A tiller ,• Teller. Joseph Karch; Clerk,
Oen Melly ; DDirectors, r. John W. Gloninger. Wm.
Lehman, Joel Ooodhart, Dr Henry Schnuck, Jacob Wit-
ther, Jr; Dr Geo Itridenanr. Dr D B Marshall, San.ucl
Bleistone, Henry Gellman, Jr, Henry Heilman' (Jones-
town) Oen le Miller, Miami Kreider, (0S.) .1 B Relater
Discouut day; Wednesday.

NORTH LEBANON RAILROAD COMPANY—President,
John Krause; Secretary, JW Mish ; Treasurer, Jacob
Weidle; Directors, W Coleman, Win Colemiti,Jacob
Weidle,D S Hammond, Jacob ittedle, J L Reynolds

LEBANON OAS COMPANY—President, J Sec-
rotary and Treasurer,J W Mieb ; Directors, J Weidle,
Adam Grittinger,D M Karmany, John George, Dr CleoRoss. GeeOligui, Geo Koffman

LEBANON MUTUAL INSURARO!: COMPANY—Presd-
dant, John Brunner Vise President, D M Karmany ;
Treasurer, Cleo F Roily ; Secretary, Wm A. Barry Di-
rectors John Brunner.. Geo F Melly, Napoleon Doh,John G'Seltzer,-David M Rank. Da. iel ll Diever, Geo
Roes, D MKarmnuy, Judah lounck, S K Treichler, Da-
vid Rank, Wat A Barry

SOCIETIES
Mount Lebanon Lodge, A Y M, No226—meets on the

drat Wednesday in the New Moon, at 7 o'clock. W
Elias Raher; S IV, A S Ely ; d W, 8 T McAdam, Treasu-
rer, II Derr, Secretary, L ItBangber

Mollegan Lodge, I0 of 0 F. No 288—Meets on Satur-day evenings, at 8 o'clock. NG, GeorgeII Relncehl; VG.
Mahlon WikeSecretary, Wm Mutch

Lebanon Lodge, IoofoF, No I2l—meets Oil Fridayeveinge. at 8 o'clock. N 0, Win 4 Fauber; VG, Solo.mop Smith; Secretary, D E Miller
Encampment—meets the inoond and fourth Monday Inevery month. CP, Jomph Euston ; 11 P. Adam Hain ;

S W, Wm Atkins; J W. Henry Boltz ; Scribe D E Miller
Division NolB6. S of T—meets, every 'Wednesday eve-

ning. W P—lertel Beech ; W A—George Snevely ; S.
A 'Uhler ; F. S—Wm 0 Ward ; Treasurer—George

Derr
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS

From Philadeluhlm, end the East, at 113-A At
From Harrisburg and the We-t at 4P A.I
From Lancaster. between 5 6 1'.31
From. Shtefferstown, at 10 A M .

From Frederickkburg end Jonestown,at 9 A M
Mails close here.at the following hours :

For the East at 33.4 P
For the West et 11A M
For Lancaster at 8 A M
For SbselTerstowe at P At
Vor_Fredericksburg and Jonestown at 35 P

Lebanon Deposit. Dank.
(Late !•LIJANON VALLES BANX,') :

' CUmberland sired, one doortad of Reinhard's How.
WILL pay the following RATES of INTEREST on
TV DEPOSITS,

For 1 year,and longer, 6per cent. per annum;
Fore months, and longer; 5 per cent. per annum;
For 3 monthe, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum'

re a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid In
full for the Deposits frdm the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of ac-commodatidne to those who may favor us withDeposits,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also onold Mexican Dol-
lars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United States, the Condos -and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, de., de., and do ageneral EE.
MANOR and BANKING BUSINESS.

H. DAWSON 007•IngAN, Preddent.
Ozo. Dim, Colder. -

The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liable
to the extent of their Estates, for all Deposita sad other
obligations of,the "Laeatioit DaiwaRum"
SIMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN„
GEORGE SMULLYPN .LEVI. KLINE, . .
JAMES YOUNG,"..AUGGSTIIS MOTO

latisiou,BW12,10118:' 1 0110111Z4/11231.- •

Do youwant cheap Wall Paper? Call at Waltz a Read-ers Book Store. may 6.
Waifs a Bordel can famish:you with perforated tisanePaper for cellist' - ._Anay 6.

youwant a neat .aa weltas cheap Wall Paper,- 6.11
at Wanga kue.aeri. _ zruiy.•

k.TKINS-..L.lleADAM•have:juer ftiefAivol'a"4l6* heckAL, of Boatel Rhine, Trunk, end Traveling Bap.

NEW LIVERY •STABLE.'
THE undersigned respectfully itifttimnithe public that

ho hea opened E 4 NEW LIVERY SIPABLE, at Mrs.
RISE'S Hotel, Market strekt, Did)- w-we ,

will keep gentlo and
90E.anon, where ht will keep for 111 k_

public accommodation a good stock , __L\-
of HORSES and VEHICLES. Ile

good driving Horses, and handsome
and safe Vehleks. Also, careful Drivers furnished when ,
'desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, Ac.

Lebanon, April 21, 1868. JAMES MARCH.

1855 NEW STYLES. 1858
A'DAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between 14Market and the Court House, north side, hasnow on hand a splendid assortment of the New.
Style of FIATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully invi
ted. Hats .of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on hand. Hebas also justopened a. splen-
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEG.
KORN, SENATE, COWAN. and all others.3,. lie VIII also ITS all kinds of Hats, Caps,
Ac., to Country Mercbants on advantageous terms. -

.. Lebanon, April 21, 1858.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS !

GREAT BARGAINS!!
THE CHEAPEST GOODS!

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT',

THE HANDSOMEST STYLES !

JUST OPENED. AT THE

CENTREiBUILDINGS.
RABER & BRO.'S

-WITHOUT DELAY
TO'HAVE THE FIRST

tnoicz. .

READY MADE CLOTHING

TIT CAN'T DE BEAT.
.1

.

DOyon want iplain Buff Blind? Call at
WALTZ k =DEL'S Store

ARASOLS, P.A.PLASOLS.--Ltenry Si Stine have justP opened a largo assortment of the latest styles .ofParasols, which thby are sellingatgreat Bargains.

. Notice.
NOTICE is here given that all persons are forbid

trusting my wife PRISCILLA. (Rhoads,} on my ac-
count,as I will pay nodelfts of her contracting.

JOHN MATTERNES.
SouttAnnville Lebanon county, May 5, '58.41.
Waltz a Rozdel can furnleb as neat and cheap an arti-

cle of Wall Paper wit canbe found anywhere.' may 5.
ArANTILLAB, Mentillas.—Henry Stine bave just

opened a largo assortment ofReady-ma& Mantil-las, which they are selling very cheap. '

SHAW'S, Slawl9.—A large anortntent of SpringandSummer Shawls,of latest styles, at Henry a Stine.
Calland examine Waltz a Po:dere stock of handsome

Wall Paper. may e.
For variety, beauty and cheapness in Wall Paper,

Waltz k Roulel can't be beat. may b.

TAKE' NOTICE.
Theold stonoworn is come to life again.

TORN PETER MOYER would respectfully inform theuy public that he continues thebusiness of LIMESTONESAWING AND DRESSING by horse power, in ChestnutStreet,East Lebanon lie finishes the following articlesout of the best and adtindest limestone that can be pro.
cured in this neighborhood, viw—Doon Sims and PLAT-roils, STEPS, WINDOBr Suds and HEADS. CELLAR DOOR
CHEERS, CURB-STONES, Shoe Scraper blocks, as well asanyother article thakeaut be manufacturedof limestone.Nis Cutb-stones,are from four to five inches thick; andhis prices in accordance with the quality.

lie was the first person that introduced the limestoneinto this place, and is now prepared to finish off lime-stone so as to give it arrappoarauce very BUM inferiorto
that of the handsomest Marble, in proof of which timer-
thin he directs'be public to thefinished work at his ea-
tabliahmeat. He respeatfullyinvitesall those whii in-
tend erecting new buildings, tocall at his establishment
and convince themselves of the excellent fiffish of his
work as also of the cheapness of his prices.

Lebanon, March.2.4,1858.-ly.

WOOD and COAL •VARD.
• THE undersigned, having bought Mr.T
Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,a

short distance northeast of Messrs. Foster a
Hutch's Foundry, In the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to' 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and grades, widthtwill sell at tho yard or deliverat m small profits as, will suit the times. I therefore in-vite all those that aro in want of any of those articles to
call and See the same i ascertain prises, and judge for
thernithas. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)

North Lebanon, April 11,1856.41.
Joainu BROWER. JOIN WOLF.

Chair alaaufactory.
11X7'1101,ESALE AND DETAIL. The subsoil.

V V hers take this method to inform their
friends and the publie that they krtve commenced
the above business, in all its branches, in the BO-
ROUGA OF LEDA.NON, on Pinegrove It'oad, near what
is known as Phreanees Foundry. They hope to receive
the patronage of those in want of anything in their
line, as they promise to use the best materials and em-
ploy the best of workmen.

Old Chairs repaired and painted.
*** The following different kinds ofTimber or LUIII.

ber taken in exchange for Chairs,viz: Hickory, Walnut,
Poplar, Maple, Beech, .Berch, and Cherry of different
kinds. BROWER, .t WOLF.

Lebanon, March 314858.-1y;
The. Greatest Piscoeery ever ade

Grey Hair Restdred to its
tbriner Color withut

Dyeing!
JEBOME'S HAIR COLORRESTORER is -acknowledg-

ed to he, and is, the most EFFECTUAL article for
Restoring GREY lIAIR to its former COLOR and
BEAUTY, and causing it to grow when it has fallen off
and become thin. ^

4:ir. By the use of ONLY ONE BOTTLE--and in from
Jan to twelve days—the GreyestHair will assumeits orig-

lifullke color, and the harshest buir will look soft,
smostb and glossy.

Sr' This-valuable preparation is only bo cents a bot•
tle. Prepared by T. li. JEROME, 176 Fulton street,
Brooklyn, General Agent. Soldalso by D. S. RAMER, at
his cheap Drug and. Medicinal store, Lebanon, Pa.

sept. 24, .1.816..

“.IVb Such Word as Fail.”
A RESISTLESS USMEDY!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT;

CIROUbAIt TO TUE SIOK.—The first hospital our-
poneand medicinal publicists of Europe admit theunparalleled anti-inflammatory and healing properties

of this Ointment; governments sanction its use in theirnaval and militaryservices; and the masses in thiacoun-
try and throughout the world repose the utmost confi-
dence in its curative properties. Itpenetrates the sour-ces of inflammationand coryuption which underlie the
external evidences of disease, and neutraltte thefieryel-
ements which feed and exasperate the malady..

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipelas.
These are among the most terrible and agonizing dis-eases of the muscles, the fleshyfibre and the skin; yet

in their worst forms, and when seemingly ineurable.they
invariably disappear under a perseiering application of
this soothing, healing antidotetopain and inflammation.

Sall Rileum,Fertr --Sores, StifJoines.
In all mums of Salt Rheum: where medical waters, lo-

tions, and every recipe ofthenharmacopma have proved
useless, the Ointmentwill accomplish n thorough cure.
Fever Soresheal quickly under its influence, and its re-
laxing effect upon contracted sinewsis truly wonderful.

Dischgr,giiit.4. Ulcers
A most remarkable and happy change is produced in

the appearance of malignantuleera after a few-applies.Untoof this Ointment: The surrounding -redness van-
!sties, and granules of healthy flesh begin to take the
place of the discharged matter. This process goes on
more or less rapidly until the orifice is filled up with
sound material, and the ulcer radically cured.

A Word to "Mothers.
The young are the most frequent sufferers from ea•

ternal injuries,and therefore every mother should havethis healing preparation constantly at hand. It Is enabsolute specific for sore breasts, and quickly removes
the encrusted sores which sometimes disfigure the heads
awl faces of children.

Significant Facts.
This Ointment is universally used on board the Atlan-

tic and Peelle whaling fleet as a cure for scorbutic affec-
tions, and as the beat possible remedy for wounds and
bruisee. Large supplies of ithave recently been orderedby the Sultan of Turkey for hospital purposes.

na.„l3oth the Ointmentand Pills should be used in thefollowingeases:
Bunion; Mercurial Eruptions, SwelledGlands,Burns, Piles, Sore Legs,
Chapped Elands,Rheumatism, Sore Breasts,
Chilblains, Ringworm, Sore Heads,
Fistula, Salt Rheum, Sore Throats
Gout, • Scalds, Sores of all kinds,
Lumbago, Wounds ofall kinds, Venereal Sores, ,
StiffJoints, Sprains, - Totter, Ulcers, Skip Diseases.

IV,Sold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 80
Maiden Lane, New York. and by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers in-Medicitur throughout. the United
Stateaand the avilised world, in pots at 25 cents, 6234.cents, and $1 each.

J7I3T RECEIVED a superior PORT WINE, very del-
irate; also &vice Ace, LONDON PORTER, !CATAWBA.BRAND, and Ctriensiren Camino:a, at

REIGA.RT'S Wineand Liquor Store.

MOUE DELIINES and ALLWOOLLAliE7ienrl*.letivljiorne-rle:toclfFancy and'didn colored Da are sell-
ing very cheap.

BRILWANTS, Lawns, Chintzes,Gingham!, Jackonetta
and other Hulls, an, for Ladiea' Dreams—a splendid

assortment Just opened and formdeat HENRY k STLNE,

Waltz a Rosdel have just received a large assortment
of Wall paper. may 5.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEM'TS
1858. I}ICEO.RDSON'S 1858.

AdVia-using Mouse/
360 Dooadway, N. P;-Invitee the especial attention of

all Agents, Dealers, and Readers generally toihe
following fresh and vailnahle Advertisements

from New York City.

Ctistodoro's Hair Dye.
Within a nut-shell all the merits lie,
Of ettstiviOtt's never-equalled Dye •,

Red it makes bladlt,lo brown transforms a grey,
And keeps the ffbres always from decay.

911111 S matchless, to-vitalizing Hair Dye, still bolds its
1 position as the than tentless and eilleacioue Oafs

Dye in VIE WORLD. riktarea Jima stild, wholesale
and retail, and applied in ten private rbeins, at Canira-
DORO'S, No. 6 Astor House, Bitauliniy, New York, and
by all Druggists and Perfumers In the United States.

AGENTS-T. W. DYOTT & SONS, Philadelphia, Pa.
March 17, 1858—.3m.

A SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER
liar Weekly:

AJOURNAL OF CIVILIZATION—EmpIoye the best
Talent in the World! TRAM, invariably in advance1 copy,for 20 weeks, $1 00 5 copies for 1 year, $9 00.1 " 1 year, -2 50 12 " " 20 GO1 , "c . 2.years, 400 25 " " " 40 00Harper's "Weekly" and "Magazine." one year, 54,00.Pos.tnieSter's sending -A club of twelve or twenty-Ave,

wlll-recetve weepy gratis.
Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Specimen numbers gfattillauslysupplied.-

- -Rack-numbersran be -furnished to any extent.
Clergymen and Teacherssupplied at lowest ClubRates,

HARPER A BROTHERS, Publishers,
March 17, '58-3m. Franklin Square, New York.

It is .not a Dye.
WE sujtjoiri a few names.of these who recommend

Mrs.S. A. ALLEN'SWORLD'S HAIRRESTORER
AND ZYLOBA.LSKIIII3II:—Presr-,Raton, union neat-
versity: "The failing of hair ceased, and my grey locks
changed to original color." Rev. D. A. Buckbee, Treas'r
.Am:Bible Union, N. Y.: "Icheerfully add my testimo-
ny." Rev. H. V.Degan,Ed."GuidetoHoliness," Boston:
"We can testify to its effects."' Rev. B.R. Fairchild, Car.
See. Ch'n Union, N.Y.: "Usedin my family with benefi-
cial effects." Rev. Webster, "Chr'n Era," Boston:—
"Since using pour preparation-I am neither bald orgrey
as heretofore?' Rev. Jas. Car. Bee.. etc., N.
M.: "Ithat. restored the imiref oneof my 'family to its
original color, and stopped its' elling otit, etc., etc. We
can ovateRom Nomerots others of like 'standing in Eu-
rope and Amsrica, but: for further information, send for
circular to Mae. S. A. ALLEN'S

World's Flair-Risdoror Depot, N0.855 Broomeat., N.Y
March 11,,55-Bm. tom, Sold • Everywhere.

ConstiMplitin, Scrofula,
COUGIIS, CHRONIC RHBU3IATIS.7d,DBBILITY, and

alldiseases arising froni a Scrofulous orfinpoverisb-
ed state of the Blood. 11&. IiEGEMAN, CLARK & OC.'s

• •

. Genuine Cod Liver Oa,•
Has stood the test ofover ten year's experience, and is

recommended by all the most eminent physicians as the
most valuable remedy in 'use. tit. Wiffitnns,.the cele-
brated Physician of the London rensumption Hospital,
took notes of its ,effects, in about 500 eases, and found it
more efficacious than 'all remedies yet discovered. This
remedy, so valuable, whenpure, becomes wortblessor in-
juriouswhen adulterated. Pee that the label has the ea-
gle and mortar, and the signature over the cork of each
bottle, as thour:ands have teen cured by the use of the
genuine article who had used others without success.—
Sold by all Druggists.

March 17, REGESIAN A CO.
A GREAT EOOK FOR AGENTS !

• Published this Day, Feb. 00,1855,
Fitly Years in, Chains;

Olt, THE LIFE OF AN AMERICAN SLAVE.
Written by/Anse.if-430 Pages, Cloth, Gilt Back, Price $l.rrms is the title ofono of the most intensely interest-

log biographies of the day. It is the plain history
of an American slave in the Tar South, who, after two or
three eecnpes and recaptures, finally, en old man, found
freedom and restin one of the Northern States. '

What the Frew
Thestory is told with great simplicity, hot with much

power and pathos. Whoever takes it will find itdifecult
to lay itdown -until itis finished.—NationatBra, Wash-
ington, D. C.

A narrative ofreal experience likethe abore, will have
far more effect againse slavery than the ingeniously
wrought novel, however true to life its pictures may be.
—American Baptist,

Here is a book of facts, stranger than fiction, and a
thousand-fold more thrilling; a simple title of life-long
oppression, revealing truly the workingsof tbe"pcculiar
institution" in -our country. To the story-loving we
would say- here isa story worth reading.---Mission Bee.

Aar A thorouglt CANVASSER is wanted in each coun-
ty in the free States, tO engage in the sale of the above
work immediately. Such can easily clear from

$54 to $lOO per Month !

The work is beautifullyprinted and bound, and is as
large as the books that sell for $1,25; but as we mean to
sell at least once HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES, through A-
gents, we have made theretail price only oncE DOLLAR.

A Sample Copy of the book will be sent by mail, post-
age paid,on receipt of the price, anti our private circular
to Agents, with terms, etc. Address

H. DAYTON, Publisher,
March 17,'58-3m. N0.29 Ann street, New, York.

Boot and Shoe Stott.

LJACOB RIEDEL respectfully in-forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment inilitiO his new building.in Cumberland st.,where ho hopes 441 render thesame
antisfactionas hiletofore to all who

may favor him with their custom. He invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES, and every one. who
wishes to purchase fasidonuble and durable articles in
his line, to call and examine Sir themselves, his Lugo
and varied stock.

Ho is determined to surpass all competition In the
manufacture of every• article In biabusineas, suitable forany Market in the Union. A duo care M taken in regardto materials and workmanship; none but the best quali-
tyof LEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmenare employed.

P. S.—llereturns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes by strictattention to business and endeavoringto please his customers, to merit a share ofpublic pat-
ronage. • [Lebanon, Feb.l7, '6ll.

ctDeath to all Vermiti.*),

"COSTAR'S"
Rat Roach/ &c., External-'

atator.
Put up in Mc., 35c., Gse., And $1 Boxes. For the

Destruction of Rats, Mice, Ground or Field Mice, Motes,ReachcF, Croton Bugs. Ants, ,te.
•'COSTAR'S''

Red Rug Exterminator.
Put up In 25c., bee., The., sad $1 per bottle&

"COSTAE'S"
Electric Powder.

Put tip in 25c. and 50c. Boxes. Todestroy Moths. BedBngs, MuEquitois, Ants, Fleas, Plant Insects, Vermin on
Fowls andAnimals.

ias Theabove are now acknowledged the
ONLY INFALLIBLE ILEATFDIES KNOWN!

Iler• Terms Cash..grze- No goods sent on commission..
Agir- Liberal 'wholesale Terms made to Druggists andDealers everywhere. . .

"Costar's" Private Circular to Druggists andDealers sent by mail, on application.
Sold Wholesale and Retail, at "Costar's" Principal De-

pot, No. 888 Broadway, New York, and byDruggists andDealers everywhere.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR TUE

PEOPLE.
My Preparations are certain Destruction to every spa-cies of Vermin, and, wherever known, arc hailed as the

mostremarkable discoveriesoftheag,e. As a consequence
the demand is becoming immense. To meetthis demandfairly, and to meet also, in a liberal spirit, those generous
persons who may'ivant to testtheir meritsfor themselvesand their neighboiss—in new places—in short, to place
them within the reach of every body, every tvbere-I have arranged a scale of prices and premiums thatcant's fail to meet theviews of all:
I.—On lteceipt of One Dollar, I will forward by

mail (post.paid) a sufficientquantityof the Rat, Roach,&c., Exterminator to destroy all of this class ofvermin
that may infest your premises.

IL—On Receipt of Two Dollars, I will forward
by mail (postage paid)a sufficient quantity ofboth the
Rat, Roach, &e., Exterminator and theElectric Powder,together with the premium of one year's subscription
to the "'United Stales Journal," the largest and best
conducted monthly newspaper published in the U.S.lII.—On Receipt of Fire Dollars, I will forward
by express (prepaying the express charges) $5 worthof Rat, Roaches, &c., Exterminator, the Electric Pow-der. and the Bed Bug Exterminator, (this latter being
a liquid,cannot be sent is the mail) and theadditional
permium of one year's subscription to the '9lnitedStates Journal."

IV.—On Receipt of Ten Dollars, the same terms
will be Made sa made to Druggists and Dealers.
//Sd''` See "Costar's" Private Circular to Druggists and
p*., Address all lettera to

COSTAR'S PRINCIPAL:DEPOT,
388 Broadway, New York.To save mistakes and trouble,

1. Write in a plainhand the name ofPosbOTiee, Coun-ty and State. '
2. Register yourletter, and it will come at my risk3. New York and Rastera money preferred.

t..of%tC.Aolixp
SEE THE FOLLOWING:Rats, Roaches, Bugs, Insects, &c.What the Firenters say:

A late writer Pays that "the various species of verminare multiplyingat a fearful rate throughout the land.—Their ravages have become a matter ofserious dreetti."—A Postmaster in Illinois, writing. to "Costar's" Depot,says, “The country is literallyoverrun with them, (rata,mice. &c.") Another from the same State, Says, "Therats positively gnaw the halters off my horses while inthe stable." An Ohio correspondent remarks, 'They(the rats) are everywhere—in the house, the barn, andunder every stump in the field." In the Southitis stiltworse. A late order from the Navy. Yard at Mobile wasfor thirty pounds of the Rat Exterminator alone.What the People say: NBw Y011..„ A pelt 1.'4'56.Dear Sir—Having a great many rats around my sta-ble and shop, I thought I would try your Rat Extermi.meter, and bought one of yourboxes, and fixed it accor-ding to your directions. Thenext morning I found overone hundred and fifty deadrats. I take pleasurein Bay-ing that it will domore than you'say it will. I have alao tried icon steamboats, and satisfiedthem that it is thegreatest thing of theage. '
J. 8. UNDERHILL, No. 443510th es

Di., Juno 21strlilf 1.Dear Sir—Mybrother, J. 'W.licereery, P. M., :1166-ed a box of your Rat Exterminator, and found it to bawhat yeti*recommendit to be, a perfect rat destrI herewith inclose $5 for more ofYours, ice. ASHLEY Meer EBRY.
NEW YORK, Dec. 17th, 1857.Sir—* * All this summer I have hen troubledwith roaches and Mice: I was actually Bel:timed of thehouse, for theRoaches were everywhere, n.edIdon'tknewwhat I should have done by this time. I purchased abox of yourExterminator and tried i;

, and in one weekthere wasnota Roach or mouse inr...e house.JOHN B. 611.EN, No. 94 Elm at.
. Mootta's Sam If'.eau, 0., Jane 8,Dear have used it rat, roach, &c., Foctermistator) three nights,audit is waking and havoc among-therat tribe. Faure, .&c., J, P. BECOM.What,the.rats. say:We know , ' •by,actual r iperience, thats:Costar's" .prepa.rations Toryats,,raitelp.,u, bed. bhp, and inmategenerally,are.oolllPleteand Per;ecteiterialuators; ,Wherever."Cin.rtae',Extersainat, ea have' been used, they have neverfailiriftsull that is claimed- foi them: Reitaa;

FARMERS NOTICE!
OSEPH LIKE, AGENT, is still maniiiheiuriog thoseJ United States Grain Fans,

or, WIND MILLS,
in Lancaster City, Pa Said FANS have been awardedPREMIUMS at every AgriCultural Fair that they haveever been exhibited, In competition with other Mills.$5OO REWARD will be given Lonny person orpersons who will prove to my satisfaction that what Isay about my Mill is not true.

FARMERS consulting their interest, will find it to
their advantage to call and examine for themselves be-
fore purchasing elsewhere, as these Mills possess all thedesired superiorqualities, so much appreciated by Farm-ers: these Mills are constructed to use two Scre.msat one
time, which will remove all the Cheat and Cockle, one ofwhich Sereeneinay be removed at pleasure, if required,
to snit the convenience of thepersons using said Mills.

All FANS.bAnufactured and sold by me are warrant-
ed to be ofgosd.materlal, and all defects or imperfection
in any Mill or Fan disposed of, shall be fully and effec-tually repaired Without extra charge.

The undersigned'has sold more MILLSthan anyother
one man now living, and flatters himself on account of
his long experience in the business, that his Millsare su-
parlor to any, and the easiest turning Mill now manti-
lectured, which fact can be substantiated bytuanyofthebest Fartners in this State and elsewhere, wherever theyhave been tested.

ORDERS left withIVIU. COLEMAN, at Rees'S Hotel,or MAJOR & lIROTILERS' Machine Shop. Lebanon. Pa.,will be promptly attended to, and any desired Informa-tion given. JOSEPH LIKE,
May 5,1858-3m. Agent.

LECONIPTON DEFEATED
BY. H &_E's LARGE ASSORTMENT OP•

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
„Tu ns;RECEIVEDBand ifr jArplit sellitiLtihe cheap, 4.
did stock of DRY GOODS; GUEENSWAIrtand'r
GROCERIES; also READY-3IADE.CLOTITING, '•

Carpets, Oil Cloths,Windo' Shades, Bonnetar liats,
which they are selling at very low prices. They bought
their goods at cash prices, and are, therefore, enabled to
give great bargains. Ladies and Gentlemen, give them
an early call. We are assured they can suit you in
goods end prices.

FOR LADIES' WEAR.
Ilepes& &pa have Just opened a large and splendid

stock of Fancy Dress Gootisitsuelias Silks; Plain, S riped,
and Figured, for Dresses, Black and Colored,very cheap.Chain.Chalk Robes, Lawn, Lawn Robes, Myelitis, Pollde Cheyries,ChalliBereges,SilkBereges,Ginghams,Frenth
Lustros, French de Laines, Dohegee, Mohair Metre, &c.
Remember at the cheap store of ii.ENET.& STINE.

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR._ . .•

HENRY S STINE bare just opened a largo and splendid
assortment or Spring and Summer Cloths,Caehmeretta,Tweeds, Cassamers, Italian Cloths,Linares and Linen for
Coats; Clothe, Cassamers, Tweeds, Linens, Plaids, Cordu-yoys. Drilling. Jesus, ke., for Pantaloons; Satins, Silks,Cashmere,.Cloth, Italian Maw, Marseilles, de., for Vest-ing. Also,Stocks, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Suspenders,Gloves, Stockings,Sc,, very cheap. at.Debanna,MilY s,'sB- • HENRY STDIE'S.

Waltz k Mnderspatterns of.Wall Paper are the latestdesigns in market, and can't help but please eyeryono.•

I)I,ILADIES'STYLES

SViARTZ &-BRO.,
PLEASE CALL'AND EXAMINE.

-

Valuable Borough Properly
FOR_ SALE!

Sloffered at private ado, that snluable half-lot or pieceofGROUND, situate at the north-east corner of wa-ter and WO nut streets, _Lebanon , fronting33feet on Wal-
nut street and 80 feet of Water street, at present occupi-ed by John Farrell's Marble.Yard, ou which area FusinHouse, hc. /t is located withina squitie of thahebanonValley Railroad Depot, between theDepot and the centre•of town. For further particnhuta apply to John Farrellon the premise's. jurie 24.1857.

evil?' Livery Stable.
THE undersigned has.esi. 7....•:_--; :-. • 7.tablsbed. a new LIVE. 7v 'AY STABLE, in the Ea. -

--=•• •• '..'l:', fil.4
wife Horses,

gle Hotel Stables,Lebanon. He has good andCarriages, as may be desired;and carefulDrivers, which be will hire-Mi fair, terms. ,Re hopes bybeing attentive to business,to'reeelve a liberal share ofpublic patronage. • Ilpplylit'theP.agle Hotel;ar it theStables. - s'"

JOSTAH:E.-DE111111;Lebanon Aug.19,.1857.
~

.

IDDRCUSSION" MATOILESaoId atlnartnfitaturorepricam, at D. S. 'RADER'S Dnitg Store.

SSlLKS.—henry & Stine have just opened alarke assortment of Ladies' Drees Silks, which theyare selling at great Eargairus. Call arm ere them anon.

Wood, Wood.

4. THE underrigned. are prepared to fundah Hxca-oar or OarrWOOD; to order, at any placeinLeb-anonor North Lebanon Boroughs. Ordera leftat
- their Mill will be promptly attended to....Lebanon,April 214858. MYEES & MGM.

GR.rEFF'S
Boot & Shoe Store Removed,•

• New Spring and Summer Stockrpm Undersigned wouldrespectfully informthe plabllethat he has REMOVED his BOOTand SHOE STOREto the room lately occupied by. Johrs.Gr-aeff's disnifection. ,cr,ti afore, *here helms opened abeautifoil stock ofSpring and -Summer Boots and Shoes,for Ladies, GentlemenandOhadren- SELHisassortmentis verycomplete, and embracesall the lateststyles, whichhe can sellout at low priees. The public will please calland examine. DANIEL GRAFF.N. R-TRATELERS, SIOW is your time if youwish tosea
a large assortment"of Trunks.Valises, and different Minis.
ofBags. Come one, come all!Lebanon, April 72 1858.

PHILIP F. McCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and ShoeMaker

Camberlandstreet, one doorEast ofBlack IforschroteL

it.THE Subscriber desires to inform the:public
that he has opened as above, wherehe is proper-- led to execute orders of BOOTS and SHOES, ofthefinest finishand style,ifnot superlortoanybere-tofore offered to the public.

New Fall and Winter Stock I:
.Ile has justreturned from the eity withan untitaledassortment of the latest FALL and,WINTER. STYL ofBoots, Shoes, Slippers, ke.„l.e., forLadies, Gentlit'eon andChildren_ . -

42- Awry body is invited to cull end exastitle."elltLebanon, Nov.4, 1857.

Feed—iFeed; -
Fa:IRS:CP:CS in want of Ree.....for COMM Or Pig." Call ob-tain it dailyat the Brewery of the Ma'am-her, In,Cumberland street. West of Plank Road. Price, from.10 to 20 cents a bushel.Lebanon, March3,'57 HENRY HARTMAN

•

N-O-14
Hemp W. Overman„.(OldNo.6) South THIRD Street, below Mark-et, Philadelphia. • - - r - - -

'WEATHER DEALER.:Ow s4ins: MoroScoi, Linings, Binding,- .- •RED ,AND OAK SOLE LEATHER, ke. .X.B.—Rough Leather, bought or takettin exchange,.Mat it3,1866.-Ir.

Sit 000 Worth Store Oooihs,
•

AT VERYLOW PRICES!:
MIRE WIDSRSIGHRD, hsiing purchased at Sherike-.l. Sale, the large and complete assortment of.STORE-GOODS ofSHIRK & TICE,at a verylow price, and being.desirous to close up the concern at an early day, Will re.-tail. the stock at lower prices than Goodshave ever; been.sold inLebanon, and lunch cheaper than themune:kind ofGoods can•be bought at Wholesale in the cities:. The orig. ,inal cost of the GOODS was sl2,ooCandthe stodlrkcomplete and Well-assorted.OA. Such an opportunity to obtain CHEAP GOODS is--rarelyoffe_red: :DRY GOODS,GROOM= and QUERNS'WARBSA,graitinuintitios.

Norms ofall solvent Bankstakenia exchange for 0°0'54 -Lebanon, Oct.7, 'St ABRAHAM SHIRE.

keepers should ..ot tail t try them.—/r. Y. Atlas May 17
npostar's" r. t, roach, :e., Exterminator is aninfxltlble

destroyer of limee pestiintcreatures. liis bed bug Ex-
terminator i . valued booted measure byeverybousewife
whohas had occasion t use it. So Is lila Electric Pow-
der, which is certain (lath to Mosquitoes, Moths, Flies,
Hew ., and vermin of eery sort.—lndianapolis Sentinel.

What'Ae-Druggists sy:
A. J. BLUCESO3B, (DrligBBt)New Lisbon, O. "Your Ester-

minatotti prove aatisactory."
G. & T. E. McDoeatn, Oruggista) New Brunswick, N. J.

"Wetried iliama, Am., Exterminator, and it an-
swered u good purism."

E. B. Cossixagem, rDaggletd -Mayer PPM, Wis. "It
(fhb Yet, tosteh, dc., Ixteerditiator)is satisfacto-
ry to those w... 0 havetried It."

SAMUEL Huff., (tirwgise Dear Creek, Plckaway to., o.
"The rat, steel], ac., Satermfristor'docs all itis recom-
mended to do."

OUnitilltr& LEMBIROA !'a "We
are pleased to say the*Bich-4a mild-eves sattlidectiotr.'

Ow. Rose, (onraUt)Cirdingteh, o.lt(the'rtit,ttlitteh,
ar. Exterminator) SC4B like hot cakes, giving general
satisfaction."

Dr. 11. SWAYNE b Son, Vholosalo teta Rain Agents,itille4ciphla, Pa.
Sold by OLTILYfiIDA ildrallfritiM, Agents,

April 13,'53-6t. ' Zebitnen, Penn'a.

$l,OOOReward Look Out
TAMES 11. KELLEY, Watch-

Maker 6: Jeweler, has just
opened at the EAGLE ISTILAINGE,
the town of Lebanon, a beautifulassortment ofhold Rail-road Time-keepers in hunting cases; eight-day Witches,
gold Duplex. gold Anchors, gold cylinder Watches, Ar.—
Silverrailroad hunting Watches. dnples, anchors, cylin-
der, English patent Lever, English Swiss Quartlora, and
Boys' Watches. Large Music Boxes, 4, G. and 8 tunes;
got:. Fob, Vest and Neck Chains; gold Armlets, &mech.*:
gold Thimbles, Ear-rings, Breastpins, Necklaces, shirt-
Studs, Spectacles, Medallions. Miniature Cases, gold psi/
and pencil cases, gold Key Seals, se. Silver Tea and 'ra-
bble Spoons, Soup Ladles. &baud neck Chains, Spectacles,
Patmonsits. fine pocketand pen Knives, Violins, Violin.
colon, Bass Violins, Accordeons,'Polkas, Brass Instru-
ments, Drums, Fifes Flutes, Clurinets, Guitars, Banjos,
Tamborines, Ladies' Cables, Colt's Rifles, Sharp's Rifles,
Volcanic Rifle. shoots 25 shot in a minute; Colt's Alien's
Volcanic and Damascus Pistols, eight-day and thirty-hour
Clocks, ac., the whole comprising, the most extensive as-
sortment ever offered In Lebanon county,aad will be sold
at the lowest climb prices.

Macho et Clocks carefully Repaired and Warranted.
*** Mrs. Kelly has opened a Fancy Millenery Store in

the same room with Mk. Kelly's Jewelry, store, Eagle
Buildings.

Lebanon, April 14, 1851.•

1 UNE ..A.PI'OIN-PiiiENTi
..., ...

-; •TO -INVALIDS.
R. HAROMAN,.Anslytical Physician, and Physician
Sur FilAimee& of thetongs, formerlyPhysician to the

Cincinnati 'Marineqlomittil, and Inland's Retreat, Cor- . Housekeepers Mtentiott;-•kesponding Member of Mie London Medical Society of 1
.,

.
'Observatia, AntherOfLetters to Invalids,and Editor of THE TOWN HALLINCOMMOTION'the "Medical gtetheabone," may be consulted at - • .

LEBANON, 'Pk, EAfiILE HOTEL, AFTERNOON of OR AN D EXHIBITION!!!
MONDAY JUNE M. 'kid TUESDAYBth, until noon. THE Undersigned hasjuetagain returned from

=:-.... the city, where he has purchased the baseless-DR. HARTMAN 'TREATS ,CQNSVMPTION,- BRON- sortment of FURNITURE ever offerddti Leh.
CHI2IB,Laryngitis, Asthma, andalt Disease,• of the Throe - anon, and which he takes this fipportunity to
and Lungs, by , • _ 'say he will sell as low, or lower, thenlit any other WA-

mmrICAMEM TV-1 :r A I-AT-lON. . liebtotiet. "12Le like
The greet point- in -Viet treatmentof all human mala- _,qtlß-eA-eiwyrv.n,doAtlritgeniLazed -Teiblet4 Cell-diee is to get atthe:disease lie tedirebeirtannee7-41Tureir-- - lye Tlt k yirh t Art -if - Racks, 7,

'Woes are estimated`by their adieu upon the organ re. Poy as,el:ookin; ()lasses
-.eej :II alikndseaquiring relief. 'Thiele-the Important . fact upon which

0/ 00 .7817W1t and Kitchen. -Furniture..1 nbalationia based If Stomach la diseased, we take
medicine directly into the Stomach. 'lf the Lungs are Also, Mattrames, Venetian Blinds, Carriages far ChiL
diseased, breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly in- dren, Cane Seat and Common CHAIRS,and almost every,
to them. Thereason why Consumption and Diseases of thing that can properly be associated with hie business.
the Lungs have heretofore resistedall treatment has been Hefeels great confidencein callingattention to this
because they were not approached in adirect manner by assortment, and cordially invites all to give him &call ba
medicines. They were intended tobe local, andyet they fore purchasing elsewhere. - He is determined not tobe
were so administered that they could not act conititu- Undersold. His Room is in the TOWN HALL,in Market
tionaliy, expending their ithmediate action .upon the „street. THE& P. FRANTZ.1 Stome.th, 'whilst the foul nicela within the Lungs were 'P. S.—Reedy-made COFFINS will be kept on hand, and1 unmolested. INHALATION brings the 'medicine into a splendid HEARSE has been obtained to attend Funerals:I direct contact with the disease, without the disadvantag- Also, ICE in any quantity, [Lebanon, Oct. M, 'AL

'

~,1.....Arires of violent action. Itsapplication is so simple that it
may be employed by the-youngest infant or feeblest in-
valid. It does not derange the Stomach, or interfere in
the least with the strength, comfort -or business of the
patient. *e't No charge, for consultation.

WALTZ & RIEDEL are agents for EVANS k WAT-
' SON'S IRON FIRE-PROJF SAFES.

FRESH DARDEN SEEDS,for 'ale at -

D. S. RADER'S Drag Store

"Cheap JOHN" the old Cab&
- inet Maker still Alive.
JOHN SPITLER still keeps constantly on band allkinds of Cabinet ware of the latest styles and the
best material and workmanship.

.fe has ready made, a number of Superior SOFAS,CHAIRS, BUREAUS, DINING TABLES, BREAM/ASTTABLES, Sinks, Clipboards, Stands ofall kinds, BED.ST.EADS, and all kinds of Were in bis line of business.
All of which ho will sell cheaper for CASH
than cab be bought elsewhere. Be le alsoreedy to make coffins and attend funerals atthe shortest notice,. All persons in want ofCabinet Ware will do well to give him semi at tilm roomsin Market Street. directly opposite the United BrethrenChurch, before purchasing elsewhere.

He warrants his goods to be as rect/ia..eftr eor.ted, and if It
is not so, he will make it so, free of .

Lebanon, Feb. FT, 1&58.

OTHER insitAsEs TREATED
In relation to the following diseases, either when com-

plicated with Lung Affections or existing alone, I also In-
consultation--ustudly find them PROIIPTLY CURABLE.PROLAPSIIS and all forms -of FEMALE COM-PLAINTS, 'IRREGULARITIES and IVEA NESS.

PALPITATION and other forms 'oVILEAMT DIS-
EASE, Liver complaint,', Dyspepsia, and all other Dis-
eases Of the Stomach and Bowels, Piles, Ac.

*** All diseases of the Eye and EarNeuralgia, Epi-
lepsy, andall otherforma of. Nercoue Disease.
*No charge fur consultation.
31123, 5, 1858. 8. D. .11ARD31U.N, M. D.

NEW SPRING GOODS
NOW lINPACKMG ,AT

SWARTZ & BRO.,
Wbfeh they are selling at the cheapest Cash*prices

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
•Boots, Shoes, slats, Caps,

AND TRUNKS, Is the cheap Store of •
the undersigned, Walnut street, Le
non.wherea splendid new stock has justbeen open-

ed, embracing a general assortment fur LADIES, GEN-
TLEMEN and noVs, among which are LADIES' GAI-
TERS end FANCY SHOES; anlfiskin. Patent Leather,
Goat, kip, and other BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
with a handsome variety for Boys. BOOTS and srum.i.
ofall kinds, era Also made to order.

Ile has also a great assotitmeut of HATS & CAPS, &c.,
of all kinds and prices. Panama and Summer Hats, in
groat variety.

Tins public ie rimpectfullY intiteit total' and examineWanton, May 5,'.•,8. JOHN GAUEN.

WALTZ & ROtDEL hare a largi6 itsibYt thellt ni PaperWindow Shadee. which they will dispoee'of totem-try dealers at Philad'a price*.

Lehigh Slate Company.
A UGUSTUS BOWER respeafully informs the chi-

sons of Lebanon and vicinity, that he is prepared
to SLATE ROOFS of all kinds of buildings, at the most
reasonable price& Ile will warrant the roofs slated byhim to be of the Brat quality of slate, and put on in a
workmanlike manner. lie has had mach experience inthe business, haVngfollowed it for a number of yeats:

Persons desiring further information will please Callat Mrs. Rises Horsy or address through the LebanonPoet Office. Also enquire of the Agent, J. Aaron Wal-ter. Lebanon, March 31, 1.858,42m.

New Foreoiltire Store.
fIAURISON K. DUNDORE would reapeetnilly in=form the public that he has taken the stand lateDandore a Oro,. in Cumberland Street, between Market
and Plank Road, where he will keep the largest, fluent.and cheapest assortment of FURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. His stock conaists of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which he will sell lowerthan the like can be bought at any otherplace inLebanon.

He has on hand a large assortment of Sofas.'
Tete-a-tetee, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta.hies, What Notes, Hat Racks, Cc. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane.eeat, and common Chairs, Settee,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also, Looking
Glaser,—Quilt. Rosewood and Mahoguny—very cheap:
Venetian Blinder, Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses, for
children. ss..Particular attention paid to UNDKR,
TAKING. He has provided himself with the FINESTHEARSE IN LEBANON. and will make Coffins andattend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason--
able terms. Lebanon, March 21,1556:

D. S. RABER'S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,-itais been Removed to his New Building. on Cumber,

• land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Lebanon, Pa.IIE subscriber respectfully announces tohis acquitill.T tancei and the public in general, that he bits con-

stantly on hand a large stock of
DRUGS PERFUMERY,MEDICINF:"B, PAINTS,-CIIEMI CA LS, DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE, 1 1. BRUSHES,
HAIR-OILS, . : -EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, &-

gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fancy Artkles too'numerous to mention, which he offers at lowrates, andwarrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—Purchasers will please remember this, and examine thequalitiesand prices of his goods before purchasing else-where. 40r-Physiciuns' prawriptions and family reci-pes carefully compounded, at all hours of the dny ofnight, by-calling at the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings.
On Sundays the Store will be opeuni for the cote;pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and10 o'clock, A. 31412and 1, and. 4 and ii I'. Id—Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1857. DAVID S. EAGER.

mor °SIERT & GLOVES.—tlenry At Stine have jrn3to=pened a large stock .cf Stockings, Glow* Mitts,Collars, &c.

CALL 4. SEE THE NEW STOCK
Dry-Goods, Grocery, & Crockery,

—AT TELE--

AMERS 9 STORE.TEOICARD ZISIMERMAIsTinfortns friends and thej public that he has just received a new stock of.Goods for the Spring Trade,which will be found as cheap as any stock ofthekind inthis town, consisting of all such GOODS as are usuallykept in a first-class store.
Particular attention is given.toStaple Goads'for thecountry trade, not neglecting tbefancy articles for LA-DLES' WEAR—such as Laces,Lawns, Edgings, tinder-sleeves, Handkerchiefs, &c.
GENTLEMEN are invited, to erasable. his CLOTHS;Cassimeres,Casinets, Tweeds, Fancy and other 'Ratings,Velvets, Cords, &e.
Inthe GROCERY departnient may be foundasplendid assortment of everyneedin AbeFamily:Coffee, Sugar_' Spices,Teas, Mackerel, & c. InCROCKERY' the stoeL is well selected.

LEONARD ZIMMEILIUN.The highest market price will be paidfor COOK;
TRY ERODIJGE. •[Lebanon, May 5,101.


